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-Help Wanted!
""Do

you

s~£~.

need any help in 'your office

this year!"

Meq Aliee. Ne'WIICIm'
. EditoJo..in..Chief
Bill Hollada
_.Managin! Editor
George R.. BenWon _ _ _Buslnus Jlanager

Barbara Ames. Barbara Boatright. Peggy Bu.
ley. Edward Camey. Robert L. Coover. Fred Criminger. Don Dell, Gene Flowen, lack Gray, Jack
Hagler, Pat Hielm, GeOl'r;e Harris, James Kerr,
. Mildred. Schmitt, Jack McCluMeY, )I.a.\Irice Mans&111. Virginia Miller. Bob· Mosher" Irene Dbef-.
MU, Marie Ranc.ino, HartT Reinert,. 'Pat Sanders,
Tom' Slowey, )(. B. Whittenberg, Fred Frittinl8r.
and Dolan Ginger.
Cop)' Oeadli_
Editorials and Featllres _____ .4 p, m. Vonda)'
Society and Organiu,tion News _._12 noon Tuesday
AJI other copy _ _ _ _ •.. _.•. ___ .4 P. m. Tuesday
Edltorials'or lett.en to the editor.:n this PIP
are the opiniOllll or the writers, .nd in llO w,,"
do they represent ,official Univer.sity opinion. Unsigned editIDrla18 are expreB5ions or the editot.·

.-.4

C1asses,!CulSeS~and ConfuSion! .
"Oh, what's the use? J know ,wh'at I
want to take-what I have to take to
gradu,te-but I just can't get the eou~
I need':' This is the woeful 'CrY of ,m~ny
studentll 'On campus the day after the tentative cllWl sehedule.s for the next term ap:
pear. -

1t isn't that the, courses aren't being offered--that's the disgusting part--they
are being offered that term, and usually
only·that term during the year. The main
difficulty lies in the time element. There
are only 80 many hours in a school day
and aU the courses a student wants to take
seem to be offered the same huur.
. We realize 'of course, that aU classes
can't be arranged to pleaae everyone, since
students wish to combine differ~nt courses,
but it does seem that some practices could
be discontinued.
For example, after struggling through
college for a' tenn we are aware of the
necessity of classes 'with lab periods that

~:~i~u%g~:e:;t. n~: !:u~i~:~a::~!~~
We are even partially resigned to not being able to i!chedule a certain class' be·
cause these lab c.Iasses meet two hours
straight. But we are not resigned to lab
courses. that take three hours when two
would do.
Such an example can be found in two
home economic, courses being offered next
.tenn. The lab classes in both caseti meet
the usual two straight hours for lab work,
but the led.ures instead of dove-tailing into the off daYs of the class meet at an entirely differ.ent hours of the day. This may
be more convenient for the Instructors but
it plays havoc with a student's schedule_
It seems rather selfish to take three differ- .
ent hours when tw'd would do and perhaps
'knock a +lIBtudent out of taking a course
. he needs to have.
Prerequisites seem to be the caus.f
other Complaints and difficulties. One that
was .called to our attention· this week is
the "Income Tax for Individuals" course
being offered by the business department.
Many students and faculty members had
visions of. taking this night course with the
prospect Llf future application in making
out income tax forms. All such visions.
like sugar plums, vaniSh when they found
that the prerequisite was three terms of
accounting or its equivalent. That narrowed the field down to businesa majors--for
who elsfLJtas three tenus of accounting_
but no credit is given to majors for this
co~. Who is this class for then--eince
neither majo~nor individiiall can take it?
Wh'at..:tt~ll boils {,town to· is that ,
Southern im"eds a coordinator of class
schedules. A~ present·an the'l"egistrar'a office does is to' 88Sign class rooms and print
the schedule. Many students are foreed to
go extra U!nnJJ or{graduate wjth 1lnneees- "'t,.
Buy hours
eouraes ~ he equId
• not work ~ right. courses in at the ri¥ht
timet. XallT curses and much confuaion
m~ be avoided with an overseer.

.

Statiatias' mow that the majority:of.uni-versitiea ave had a decrease in enroilment.
i . tJ:tia fall. while Southern is enjoyinw it. all,. time~. Perhaps this is another faetor

sitUatiOn exists 1n many' offices on

.Iy Ibny Relnen

fa)

note\n~~velik:f w:e:~:
* * *

In the fin. JII.... lt ...... that . .... .ettiq rough at Southern--. person juat: eaIl"t come to the wU. .aity~
ait for foul- yean aDd receive h'- ~i
plo... Ally more. That'. 6ae---4.,,- it

ia :011.1,. throuah stiffer- reciuiremeata
that Southern will receive better
aehalastie reeol[DitiOll.-(Ed Dote:

10,. BilLH••coek

'~:~ifl~~ond place, .lltt. Alice Rector,
"h~a~~:oT'i~~ii 8tuden~. emplo!lJlent sen'ice.

We're back! We'Ve just been on a three
week safari to darkest Africa. It fLll .;terted when we asked Professor D":''''''histle
what a maroon was. He told us UUlt it was
originally called a Maroopus Dejectus anif
that the only liying speciman WIU' hibernating in Koobatakk, Africa. We chartered a plane and fie,,; to Africa to ~et an in·
terview with the elusive Maroopu.i;. oth€'I''''
wise known as a Maroon.

pointed:;out! that the avajJable funds are
.spread'~.er:. a ~a(ger 'area..than th~y were
last·year:....'\\·here special funds tf?ok care
of some students Jast year, these employees are now on the regula!' student parroll.
Now, what is the solution. if there is a'
8(I)ution·? There seems no likelihood that
any more funds can be appropriated, nor
would it be advisable to cut the average
· number of working hours-which is now
76 hours per month. The only solution
seems to be in abolishing the nickel raise
which WBlS given last year. This nickel per
hour-wliltb seemed to ~be such a small
raise-aotuahy cost 39 prospective emplo?e.e.s ~th,eir Job.s,:
The ayerage waj;e this year is 63 cents
. per hour: At thiB rate of pay fOI" 76 hours
--:the average number of hours per month
--each student employee receives an average of $40.28 per month. With 370 stu~
dents being employed, at present, this
makeS i. total outlay of $14,903.60 pcr
· month for student wages. Without the
extra nickel-an average wage of 48 cents
per bour-at 76 hours, the average wage
would be $36.48 per month-a difference
of only ~3.8{l per person. But the total out·
lay at th~ rate of pay would only be $13,497.60 per month-a differenc:e of $1,406,
which is enough to employ another 39,stll'
dents at ~ &yerage page of 48 cents per
hour!
.

After a three day trek back into the desert we located a,
rather, THE Maroon.
He was presiding o~er a meeting 4lf the
local chapter of the Prramid club. As Wi:!
oPPl'oached him for an intervie ..... he <;hyly
dropped his head a fe",: inches lowel- and,
rested his chin on the sand. He ~~
culiar looking bird and nftpl" a few (luestions he warmed to the subject and told us
about the two tenus he had spent at SiU .

or

. He saip that Southern got its repmatio!l

.The H;indy Green ~ook
Have you ever ~ed to contnct e\'ery organization Q.D umpus!

to

It isn't a job we would care
under·
take. Yet a sophomore student did ju~t
this, all on hiJ 0 8 initiative, This student came to our urn~'ersity as. green about
student activities Iii many of his fellow
students-bJessed . 'lYith enth usiasm and
wishing to help others find a gllidc to active partieipation-.:or campus affairs. He
set forth to eomplfe and see puhlished a
handbook of student orgtmi2:<ltions. It was
DO little job. Th-,;...arst undcrtaking was to
send out forms to all student presidentsquestions to be filled in and returned. Less
thaD one·half responded.

It cannot be denied that the rate of pay
on campus is low-too low, But 8 substantj,al raise in this rale must b(> accompanied
by a comparable boost in the total appro·
priation before a truly better standard can
be reached. So, the question that no\\"
stands -before the student body is "Should
fewer students be etnployed at a ~ljghUy
higher .rate of pay, and be required to do
an extra amount of work becaus'e fewer
~ students can"be .enwloyed. thereby depriv~
ing 39 other .tuclf;!;Dts of'. any employment
at all?o"
'

Not to be stopped at this st.'tf{C of the
game, our ambitioU,S friend de\'oted e"1."-ery
spare moment to "tontacting ~se vel'Y
same people in person. After ha\'ing worked all spring and SI.Jmmer, he has given us
one~o(·-th&.-..m~ting and useful
handbeolul ever,tQ>be published 'at SIU,
entitled "Student J~J-ganjzations."
1n it yOll .wm.~d listed 86 organizations. with infom,ation regarding each
one, such 8.8:
date of organization.
purpose, Tequire~nts for membership. social events, and al,w special comments on
each page.-D. D~

hardly fair.
-H. R.

name,

~~:: t~~e Dav~.

In urgent
Clark
dean of men. Thanks to the Scholarships
and Loans committee a fund has been set
up to give students an opportunity to borrow $5 for a short period of time.

----;0_,0-:- - -

And the good part about it is that no
interest· is charged and no security is needed. ""Red tape" usually involved in getting
a loan is cut to a minimum.
- -

We asked him why he always hung his
head and blushed when we mentioned SIt]
so he blushed again and refused to talK.
(Professor Drywhistle thinks that maybe
the Maroon is'ashamed of the school spirit
at SIU. We were under the impression that
!:ae got that way looking for the tickets to
the Homec;:oming dance).
We left the Maroon standing there with
a 'pony' for Ancient History in one hand
and a drop..slip in the other. He ·\\'earil~
waggled one ear as our plane took off and
told us to send him the latest cornie books. '
~

~CIQB~
EDITED BY BILL PLATER

~
W.altI.,. f.ther: ". bope you appNCiaa. tllw.
iD marr)'iD& 1117 da1lllbte-r 70U ..... ".U'1011
• ......,. Io'II·b ..art.d ...d . _........ ,ut."
Her fi...., .., "I do, .i.., aDd 1 bope tha.t "be
b... acquired tlo_ fi.e qualiti_ fro'" her
f.ther:'

The lady of the house was

entertaining her

bridge club when the pattering or tiny feet was

heard on the Iltaino She raised her band for silence.
"Hush," JIbe said softly, "the children tl~
ing to deliver their goodnight message. It alwayS
gives me sum a feeling of re1.'erence to hear Illem
--listen I"
There was • moment or silence--theu sbyly-

,0-

......MUJlIIl~

fe~.~;:-~'.~(.,~~~~

She: "My mother told me to say 'no' to everything."
,
He: "Well. do you mind if I hold yoy.r hand!"
She: "No."
He: ".po you mind if I put my ann Ilround
you!""
,

She: "No."
"He: "Honey, it )'ou're on the &qlLlU"e about this,
we're going to have a lot of fUll."
"My wire ran off ~ the b\ltJet."
"What a shame that ;6r'
"I'm satisfied, Furthennore, my house burnt
down and I haven't .n) insurance."
"Too, bad."
"I'm Atisi'iedj and to top e"'erything of[ business is SO bad I'm g<tibg banlrnlpt, but, in spite or
everything, I'm satisried."
"How is that possible With .n your misfor-

••! ••

Pf'II£uaor (takUI. up'. quia P ......)_uw.,.
tL. Cil!aot.ado•• marb o. tLU pap.........
"
St.m-t-"'Coart.q to lb..... oa~,. k{L"

A laSS GOODNIGHT
ltaliaa .~&-No.. )'_ ,",11 Iaata ....
S........ .ut-n..... wiD 10" :r- as...,...

A teacher recently suggested that the
students attempt to lind original excu~
for their many ~bsences. ThiB .reminds u~
of the ,newspaper' :editor who Qked' a
t:eporter to find some 0~ginP,.1 cliches.

Rua&aa

air&-M, bocI7: Hloap
.'

to the c-t.t.r..

to 70.. .a), - '

~,

c.~~wI.il._.oto

_10-

SW"eIibIt aid--I tnk I
F . . . . airI-F_ dab I

.

., -

pro~that So,!tb.~.ia ~.ed ~ ~~L.;..."' "~'''''a.!=.1Q h:'P~r.~.~~.~~·
come" much Jaroier "'I'vem~_"!'i~¥~.·.~.-e.·=-."W;~... ,..,...~ ..... ......... ....~............_ _
yeam.
. ; . ',t. "'r~zll;·'!l~·"'A~ . . . ' .' __ ~A".~:~..!01~!"'r'~~ J-:' ...~-iI~~

,in

sometime ..

tunes'"
"I smoke Chesterfields."

it.-B.H,

.
hpa'Rabbit I1Otiee&·With·8DnIe·.intereat·thj(t hla
" ,ouqat ~ ... 1~ Vetr conknt·.,i:th tile•.

policy of

.....

............

.e ..... 11_.
u-a. m ..
p i II.. _

cirI-I ...... u"
ear..,._
........r

~

IlIW P'I

tI:!U

pap~

to eacoun.ge

f,,~

a~y atifler

than

ulty members tID eet

as a' suitcase college from him as ~is tail
has a natural bent to hang a valise on
and he was always spending the. weekend
out. He Said he c;:ould· even remember
when Bill Price started to school and that
he recal1ed one Homecoming when it did
not rain. so oqe· JUSt concluded that he
must have been here in the early th~

r

We thTnk the establishment of' the loan
fund should be eornmende.d and hope that
students who f"md themseives in a "tight
pinch" for money feel free to use the fund.
Let's do be careful, however, not to abuse

A . ' · _.

ReiDert: it ;. deetmitel, . .aiDat the.

Good Knight! - Is This A Maroon?

)

.'

Southern.

had r&Cfl~ved deficienc1J
slips this term. ThLJ is

things.-(Ed;
'
right a few 'weeks ago in doubting if the
, author of this column is buman.)

In the first place, the five-eent raise giv~
en to all student employees last year about
took care of the extra ,21,483. Employers
evidently foresaw what would happen, for
they requested $220,582 "for student help
for this,_ fiscal year, b'ut oilly. $153,475
• equJcl be allOtted for the use, leaving the
t.oW ~W.7,lOf abort of what was necessary
· ~: ~~~~~~'~~ices,~~fi.cle~tIY,

..

enrolled _,.t

•

'above what was available for student employment last year. And the number of
students employed is approximately the
same. Yet. some offices and departments
on campus are understaffed. What happened?
.

is

~

j'

Thill is where the ·paradox arises: A to~
tal of ,21,488 was appropriated this year

It see~ to 'IIS··that this

Last~.k·••Egyptian

·.·:=~eed·~h~t ~:::
$6 pcL."f1 the st~(len.~

.' -.,i:

d~mt hel(J-&t least enough to fill their
needs?"

j

Jmogine' nnlman. Roberta Halbrook _Cireu\atioll
,Robert A.. Steffes _._ _ _ Edltoriel SpoIISO!'
Dr. Viola ~uFralII:
Staff
FiscaJ. Spousor

and

surely do-but we can't pay you."

->~:y~a~~::9ir~:::':~0~ :o~esst:~

.~~::LaW _'__.~ ::=:

o

·'W~

,ihiJ

.....

ti,a'kt. WIW

Confusio II&J: lin.,. men nnoke but

au Man-

they are' DoW.'")

. * * *

In the second place, it's quite possible
that most·students haven't;- had either the
time or th.e energy to study sufficiently so
far. this ·year. This is undoubtedly true in
most c~, f~r anyone who even just attended all the. various sl)cial functionswithout· actuatIy participating in -ez:tra~
curricular acth'iti"eS' himself-would -find
tria 'study Bche"t;iule interrUPted. Also, we
feel.that stude.nts would find much .more
study' b'y sUrying Qver in CarboDtime
dale 6 'on- weekends inStead of catching the
ftrsd:N.lS.. home tvery_ Friday afternoon.

to

* * *

Even tho..,.h all this may be .ery

true, we wODder about ~ a.dviHbil·
ity of the ddicieDcy alip s;yatema. Aa
it ;. DOW operated, ill DiDe cues out of
the .,...... ~ard. . the term• diamAl fa.ilure. ~ we aee it, the
pose of ·the ayatem ia f~ the deuu. to
_ talk to the atudent. .t-at their deficieacies ia ODe A1bjec:t or aDOtber, .and
offer aome helpful adriee. Howe..er,
the infona.Wor.. whieh' Ja MDt to the
deau' ofEU:. OD tl:t.• .wficieac,. .lipa
ia wuaU,. .ery inadeqUAte. ~ a reault. the deaua are actually not qual.
ified to diKuaa the problem with the •
atudent adequately. If the slip is
marked, "iDaufficiea.t a~dy," for inataDce, thi. might be cauaecl by tI:t..
.tudent'. illaeu. ioo maDY oubide
acti.itiea, l.c:Ir. 01 iat~t--or, parado.kall,., too MUCH stud,., wbida
would cawe the atucleat to bec:oaa.
confused and tired.-(Ed. Dole: Will
the author of thi. eohmut pleaae read
the article, "C)verleaniina ...Better
Than Lut Minute Craquniac·")

ten.

pur..

.

* * •

The deficiency slip system itself is not
a bad pJso-but it seems -that it would be
much more effective and valuable if the
indh'idual instructors were the onea who
talked over the deficieuc:i., with the stu- ,
dents, for the instructor fI the one-and
the only one--who actually has the inside
infonnation on the studeQt's work.

* * *.:

We tl:t.ink that the cartoon ia thU
week'. paper d Cllpeciaqy aood. Firat,
it ia about ~ ap~~u ide.: for a
Maroon .. th. oriainaI ·ar.winc, aDd
aec:aad. it comea clOHI' to depicting
the uerage 6OUth~caae ill
ODe kaJnI. and drop alip in the other.
It'. a Ad .tate of affajr.. but it approach.. tho truth toi dOMly for

_on.

* * *

Well, 'pun rn.Y word: Speaking of aver-age.s, we understand that there is.an "average" stUdent here who is getting C-siFk,

\
Anthony HaU may ev,;.tuaUy be tunted into & boy's donnito~hi& woJrideer"
tainly go a long way in solving fme rose
arbor pTO.blem.
.A problem which. might arise, however,
is ""Should Anthony Han be renamed when
it become.s a boy.' dorm 1" Of course. instead of Susan AnthoDY,'tile han might
be named after Mark ~thony to. give
the ~identa some eonfid~ce in the male
wooing ability.

./
, Wben\ paasilig to and :fl!om the practice
field. the physical edu-;atton clusea ~m
to haw little concern for hun-ying cam. ,
Perhaps a aip similar to 'the "'Slow--Cat..
tle Crouiria" ligna seen: ··OD hie'hws,. iIIneeded there.

." ........... _~_._~_;_

~~~~~:e.~.~

lS0UTHERN

f.
'.

()~

'

_

.

.
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NEWS

l'

J.
,

'I

,IVE ft.EDGE kAPPA ~J.

en. WIllI voted membership in the About 22 per cent of
~tion.al Cowteil on schoolhouse ern's .8,075 studentl prefer
conm-uct!on during a recent an- ern' BapWt churches, . _.... ",.I"~_
nual meeting Clf the erganir.ation to the religiolU<

D~LTA SIGMA EPSILON
PU"S WI~£R -FORMAL

~~!" ~T ~wa..

PAGE l'HREE

$outb.r:n Bapti.,
Lead .In Religiou.

Dr. Randolph Named
To National Council

idMi:;=~~:hll~a~:r: =o~~ Re~:i& ;:::~~in~ ~J:~~~. in :::ia::~

~omposed

!~~:: ~:~ :gi~~,:e7u

iB
of
~as annoullftil fh-e the ban~ for ~ lJSE Wmh!r For- about 150 leading authorit;ea of ber.
ruaheell :were nbbon pledged ~t. mal wh.ch wIll. be held .Ian. ,"i:
6t'boolhoWlE! eoblltruction in Amer-A total of (;75 stul1ents

art fraternity,

;;t!:e~~,D;B: ~~~~~':i t~e~:e~~~lli~g ~m a::r :;::a;~z:e~

~~ ~~1~~~;~ at the Gr;:~~~~.).thd:Y~:

a~.

i·"nr. Randolpb completed

:st ~~l:';~~~i~~~thern

=!~:w:t~:::':!:::: ~coo~: ~= ~t ~~h::~~ ~~ ;';;; I;;:;;.;~;.ti:'

held on

ut ~nter" MaJo~ event;,· of. the W~nesda~'. The pled~ became lege. While at Peabody he partie- Southern's students
,~eeting Will be mlorm'h diSCUS- ~ti"es for the dillY, while the .~t- ipated ill the East Baton Rouge Southern Baptist
or

::::f~~ln~n:= ~t~einlsh- ~~::~
,

the ..r;reen and white surveY.

.,.'

Miss Norma Calcaterra from
-----Herrin, nlceived the luggage which BSU TO HOLD SUPPER
PARTY WITH DELTA'SIGS
Wal! gi"en away by the alulllIi No,', AT BAPTIST FOUNDATION
150 followed by J
Delca. Chi plartl! an'Hchange 1. Al
HIP
d
Tbe BSU is IIPOnsOring a sup- (USA) 141, Discipfes

CIS. DEtTS TO hAVE •

- em

~;::'~;::~tE:~~ ~;:~'·~:~:'~::'E':L}~ £~b;r.; 1:::';h:;;~~;~ ;:~:':J.!;~;~:;,
~
en~ment u:
.:tte~ Il~ve
u:,lte.
.Jo~ mee~ng
Altho~g~
annoullced hili
an
DS;: Ing. prepare the supper, after which eran '(United) 29;alld
M
prmninant Los AngeTes Social;
er o\\'~..:u d t
the group will go to the revival ian (United) 26.
er 6
Kenny bad previously attend· :me in ';=ucab, Ky. e:n.,a
at thE; Graham Street
filling out.
ed UCLA.. '
Gilberl stayed at the hoUlie dur- Baptist church.
.
was optional,
&

~W&tdhas= :'aeh~~ ~~!~

I

ing her absence.
mural'_sq\lB!i with Georp; cUper
as assistant. Ed Lunde is wir- DR, WARREN TO SPEAK
• man of the one-act play eommitt.ee AT FTA MEETING. NOV. 10
for the fraternity,
The PTA will meet on Thul'6Pledge Jug Moore hN" recei,'Cd day night, Nov, 10 lit 7 p.m, .in
, as

..

:te:d:~t ~~i::4 oO;t 3~~5 !.e~~:

FREHCK CLUB HAS

"FEU DE CAMP' WED.
Fifteen members of the French
club spent last Wednesday evening in Giant City at the regular
tri-weekly mming, The theme

preference <:ards..
c,~,~ --~ ;_--~-.-.
ResuLts"'of the cards were made
a\'ailable by Elwood K. Wylie, director d be Student Chr.istian
foundation.
'

_-_____

~~!:~~~n ~i' t~~~~! :ai;oi~02~e A~:us:ud~:~ w~:4~ ~:':'::e~~;::~ '!:~=I ~!:-

~~~tioru;

~::~ ~;i~t~=n~i~lt ~i8t&~:~~'

:;:! ::;,:. ~te~u':~~~~!~:eal ~::~~i!'t!t.P::'D~~~BFROM

I

IlAl being made
~r the com'plete repainting of aU
Dr. lulius Warren, Superintend_
Th.e representath'es from
4-apter IlJId indi'idual room&. Bob ent 01 Schoois, Uninn;ity City, SIGMA BETA MU HOLDS
lndustrilll Arts club showed
S'aooboda. the eurrent h"1U5e man- Missouri, will be the spedaI5pea.k- TOPSY_TURVY DAY
'with fine examples of han.'.m'''':jl<NU'Dse'N
ager, is jn charge of the projceL er of the ""-ening,
Topsy-tun,), day W8J:I hel,d at the paddle& at Monday'6
Sigma Beta Mu house U!.u: ,,"'eell. Kappa Delta Alpha. The
_.- - -~ -- -- - - - - - - ----- The pledges played the role of d~ voted to purcl!.a5e its
acUver-rnuch to their enjoyment.
Geor,;e Bruder W8.6 appointed
by the ac:th'C!i &.Ii the mm valuable
pledge. of last spring tenn.
~lum Anthony (Pep) I.... leo bas

,STUDY THE NEWEST

FASHIONS
At

,,,

New merchoiludise is arrivil1g daily. Our
stocks are

'~rowing

c_

and you11 see more

the latest l.~lYles,~nd the daintiest of
lingerie.'
,.

:~i!a~:ld~e~heo~~~~::~

Something New at ..
(}'J1.-L

J

I
I

~',

Alwa~

the

Manor HOWIe
in a footbaU game pJedge£
and aeth'e£
postTuesdl!y
afternoon.
poned until
the endhas
of been
the tenn,
60,,"'ling team of Tau Kappa Epi>icture6 for the
i
silOll ~'iIl consist of Mahlon Smith, taken, plter whirh the
icoptaJn; Junior DouJ:"hertr, Bob ~erenat(>d 'Hichora Snid"'r,
Ruff. :'Ted, Pemberton, Jade. nen-Ipinned Jod,- Shellabarger, Pi"pnetl, I-i:, Tl'Ipopam and Lee Tnpp,
J»l Sigma,
Fnoter BIll Sheffield .... as elected
~-ccc:--=-=.,.
Pylor'1.e!! to fill tfi"e: va"anc~' that ISAINE TALKS AT MEETING
WIU; ere.ated by the resignatIOn of OF KAPPA PHI CLUB
Frank Feild,
llembers of Kappa tf'hi, naRevised by-laws 01 Beta Chi tional Methodi!.t !riTls' club, held
ehaptef' of Tae Kappa Epsilon their N'gullrr meetm!! Wed.nesdnr,
Were voted o;>n and accepted Ill' 1'..:01", 2. Jean Vaupel and Esther
the active body Monday nilt"ht.
Shubert, sponliOn>; and Mrs. Bert
Fr:ater Keith Stonecipher pin- Dickerman, Mt>;, Herbert Rieke,
ned. ~iss Rosemary Danes of TI.I$- and lin<. John Man;, patrone&ies;

I

.and 'more F,uart SPOl'tsWCllJ', dresses in

There's

been appointed assistant t;echnical
,adviser lit the library.
\ Paddle5 made by the pledges
...-et:e presented to their frat fathlen; lMJ; meeting-much to the discomfortW the pledgei'_
..
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

yet.
Jack Mawdloley was elected
rector of this yc.r'lIi one-act
He is to be as>;ilited by Bill
ias. Mawdsley also announced that
basketball p.ra~tice will be hcld
Saturday nlOnllng in the Old Scienee gym.
l-iist Sunday afternoon, the fraternity defeated a team made up
of Independents, 13-0 in a foot-

IP'i~: K~!L~~il~EZI~Yed
~

dIes this tenn from the club,
paddles had not been orde.red

_.a.- If

II UJ'W}'T£(J

'-::===~============~_
cO~he~':;e~:sa ~~~ ~~.t~:e.Sig~e);_lwe::s:Js;:~::'~~~ldent
r
Ipledge~,
change deS5ert with the Tn
Thu~ay nIght.
The Teke .,Iedge class elected
Louis Von Behren to the office of
"iee-president and Ted Bookhout
to the office of treasurer to fill
VlI.C&ncielii created by Andy Patter_
son and Don Toler, respectively,

"Methodi~t

DEAN HELEN SHUM,AN CUEST
OF SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
Helen Shum~, dean of WOlll·
en, was a dinner Itllect at the chapter hoWle last Tuesday eveninJ:".
Jeanne Webb and Ada Grifflth
visited alum Mary Ann TelT)' in
Carlyle last weebmd.
Crete Wilson visited
chap..
tel' hOU6e last weekend. Crete is
attending SC6.:00'at Cape Girar_
deau, 110..

the

of
wao presented with the
Homecoming' trophy for first
in Grade B float won b)'
Phi Lesa acted aa;
of the lI,d;; who
float.
Be\'erly Baine, chaimlan of
pro~m, gR"e a diseussion
Kow,"

PI KAPS, TEKE$ HOLD
EXCHANGE DESSERT
}>hyl!i~ Canning and Virda Sill
are memben; of the cast for the
children's play being ¥iven

Little Theatre,
'
Y'i Ka.pt; and Tekes had an
change dessert last
night. A Pi Kap ba.rn dance
held at Murphysboro Friday
Marion Hediger is in
Alum Loi Fox is a laboratory assembling a bowling team for
JU;l!i6t.ant at City Hospital in St. annual Pan-Hellenic inter--!ratem.Louis. 1010,
ity competitionThe pledges blLd 8 party with
Wedding- of Joanne HullllBker,
the Pi Kap and Delta. Sig pledge.; Danville, and Charles Walters, :Me-

the

lut nighL
LCIUlllboro, baf; been announced
Jo Bunch W8J:I elected captain of for Dec, <I.
the bowling team,
_ _ _ _ __
HEA'S MAKE PLANS FOR J

.
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS ART
ANNUAL WINTER DANCE i
ASSOCIATION MEETS HERE
Forrest Moreland re~ en
Southern lJIinoi6 Art lI.Mocia_ progress being made towaJd the
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\Ieeliag t¥ png.to ~ f . /
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tel portndta-Gf--Ibrilyn Pro\'art.
Committee heads were appoint.There was a period of disew;.. ed and plans were gotten under
sion of the paintings done by the way for the annu~ NEA winter
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The bowling team pas been organized and ha"e had a few pJaC-
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skipped out lut
eonference i .. made up of KAppa Mondu), night 1Iolth the TrioSlg
Pi membeft from the mul-wektern pled.:es ~md the TKE ple~

l.sta~ Watkins, t!blllrman

of the
art department, Will p.IlrtJ(~ipllte ()n
the radio fomm RIB subject Will
lw HArt ill College- and SceondalT
Schools."

Lillian Ne"dllOn IS to atteond •
work...hop on new c10thlnR metbods In Peoria. Nov. 10-12. The
work..'1hop lS sponllOred bl' the State
Rru....-J ...1' V ....... H...... I
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Open Evenillgs 'Till 8 ;00

VARSITY
FOUNTAIN
you bring your
here. all tinisIled.

~pait work. is

subjec1ed

to a rigid scientiHc
check by the-

ARROW
DRESS
SJIT.R1,'S

Wafc!!..E}";iai!"r
Your watch -"prill." ill

own record 01 perform.'

once, a '"proof" of accu.:
racr. Insist upon thia
prote,:lioa 011 r,",watd.

'investment.

Also
Elgiu & HamiltQn
'and Helbros Watches
Diamonds and
Jeweh'Y
Lungwitz Jeweler
204 So. llJinDi., Ave.
~..iber iou'l'1I

pro,m

chal ••on, gl •• c;I",b
"on, or do; ot ""••
)'CIa' will bec:onectond
~"'1nAnow'sfonnol

lfIirb,.d,..Uies and 0:01101'1.

Velvet Rich Ice Cream and

Super Rich Homogenizei4 Milk

Telephone 90 and: 363

Visit ·the VARSllY
and

Buzbee
For Finer Flowers
821 So. 111. Ave.
Carbondale. IU.

Phone 374

RODGERS Theatres
Motipn Pictt:ifes Are Your Best and
Clieapest Entertainment

Housing Office
Lau~ches Drive

Southern's Plant Life Goes
- - '
From lb•. Berries to lb. ~otic

. ..

Air H ....tes.e. Need
Two Years College
~ngW~
0it.!;i~·i~

w::!r.
'by MI'1. Katherine Ward

Against Fire
One of the thirigs on~ the campus at Southern which
.

. .

~ tit Jack McClukey

'

rected
iii
the first scll.ool of ita kind. and
the Child Guidance it has a 99 per cent placement
lMt,Dducted here on :record: after five yean of .opera.and Thlll'lKlay, Nov. tion. This is an enviable rEcord
in the diag- ~ollllidering the economic ups and

-is probably highly. appreciated, ...and yet. greatly taken: The SJU housing Gffice is
for granted. is the \JItricate pattern of plant life..If you, laun~hing a fire-p1'(!Yention cam-

clinic under the

can visualize Southern's' camP\!a without a single tree. j:laitn among householders, lIrs.
shrub, flower or he~ge! YDU c.e.n rea~iily see ~~ it.WOUldlMable Pulliam, director of the
be duH and, unattractive, and at times very uncomfort- housing ~I'\ice announced..
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of stopping fires was ,emphasized,
.Going bnc~to the bys prior to betTy. from wbom our Informa_land 12 rules for fire prevention
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the following 12 rules:.
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J. Purehase a fire utinguu;ber.
It would be wil<@ to teach more
Num~
per.lOn !n
bouse how
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.I
to the child's ...diff,.
cult!e6". . .
Clt~IC Offen eo_""
The Chl~d Guidance .clinlc not
only exammes the "anous cases
that are brought to the campus
but it is. also offering COUIUS to
pre-se~'ice ~nd .in-sel"\·ice teach·
en. \\'hlCh ~'III g'n'e to these stu(.5). T~e,'p!ef~x D mdlcates a dIal telephooe •. and dentB and teachers better underthe preflX C mdicates the o:ld type phone that operates stltnding of child growth and adthro~gh the <:arbondale 8W'itchboard ..-Q~t use the o\el;cent deyelopment.
prefiX when gWlng the operator a number.
They are also assisted in learnA adult ed\lc.
D-274 ing how to use the different diagC-116X nostic techniques relative ~ get-

~.

::do:fm:.reR,Y~~:;:;f~::~M~~

::-c_::-:=-';;c:-;::::: I~;:;;;:;

SPEe
I AL!
35e

of Lib. Arts &
of Voc. & Prof.

C-18!lK proceed with the necessary
D-234 l1!f!'nt.
hOU6e C-192L
During the summer one child
staff D-24-6 toge-the!- with his mother came to
C-lo2oK live in Carbondale for tbe eight
C-395X weeks o( the summer session in
D-265 order that the child might be gil'_
en :iipecial help during the eight
D-224 weeks. In uddition to helping this
D-225 boy impro\'e with respect to eer0-226 lain attitudes he 'I\'SS gi\'en specD-227 i.a.[[zed help In reading and in apC·952K proximately 30 h01;ll'S of tutoring
C-i7BL during the eight weeks he made an
D·248 improyement of two years in read·
Museum
Non-Academic Personnel 0-211 ing.
Old Science, lst floor
During the November clinic,
D-219
Old Science, 3nl floor
D-218 part of ~ time ",·il! be given O\'er
Parkinson Ilib
to the .. xamining of the cmes thllt
Basement
C-945L are brought here from different
15t floor
C-50H, communities and additionally there
Photographi~ lIen'ic,",
D-264 ....ill be the seminars and staff.
PhYliieal plo.nt

g=;i~ =s~:;d:~:i~~; ~:s:e:t:f~~n~

SCi.<;l.~!~ ~~~5~~:~ i~~ice

D-273 who plan to go into teachin!/.'.

<:.~2H1X

C-20X Police

M::!~e::::n:~ate

CHICKEN._ DINNER

sSe

Other Dinners
45c • SOc - 5Se

DRUGS

Make 'your suit 'or formal (If Velvet. corduroy
velveteen. It's new!

CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH
and MACK TRUCKS
Sales and Service
PRECISION ENGINE REBUILDING
:US S.

f

D-.271
C_189L
D-229
D-245
D·233
D-214
C-281

Educ. dept.
dept.
dept.
Music dept.

or

FLOWERS

All Occasion Greeting
box:. .. 69c

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

Cards $1

All
Occasion
Plastic
Cards, $1.25 box ... ..890::

-FlD!yST
E. MaUl
Pb. 1277

Tallies
Napkins
,".

UtmC·" SWlSI Art Cards.

~f4
.

PostCards

~
-'~

ellowCab

Note.

R........ 4lI Pomlo
Qui.... Reliablo 5enice
C'r-e e t i iii ... .C ... d.
209. S. ·I1linois Ave.

G i f t.

=:i~:~e:-pt.

Speech' dept.
Teacher train. dir.

I

2Sc

phone 68

Shryock auditorium
Entrance to Bus. uffice
Storekeeper
Tabulating office
Tradurafts
Transportation dept.
University bookstore

()"237
canteen
D_2S9 Univendty
Universityfann
D-24'1 VeteraJUll' HOllsing

C-~::~

HOllsing office

D-Z17

PHONE

928

Name . __ ._. __ . _______ . ______ .. _. ___ __ ._. ____ ... _.
~

:;d.::eO:pe~:

Address ....-_..---..--.......... _ ...-_... __ .. -".-... _ ...................... _ ....-.

e:: :~~:oen!

Telephone ... _--.-•.-_. Hometown

D~209 there will be a sC!)linar.
D-258
On Wedneliday lLfwrnoon the
D-221 semin.u- will be conducted by Dr.
D_2&1 Harold Balikov and the topic for
D-2~9 his diacussion will be "Problenu;
D-2H Encountered by Children in Gro....

If you have changed addresses since regi:rtralion day or
did not fill out the above information on the Kight Directory
card, pleBtle fill in this coupon and drop it in E~ptian box
in CrollS halls of Old Main. Unless otherwise notified, information on the Night DirectoT!' cards .....ilI be USCld in Campus
directory.

Telephone

C-121£K
ing seminar
Up." On will
ThursdaS
afternoon
C-I075L the
be directed
byl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1)..262 Mrs. Editb MOI'llI~ on tbe topic

C-~~51~ ~:g':O~::s o:~r:i~tsC~~Ii!e:.~
D-216

---------r----'':--:-=--:-:''''',,--==-:::c_=_

These staffings and seminars
will be held in the Little Theatre5.

I,i

Kay Says:
\

Davison. & Roberta

Thanksgivirw Cards.

.

I~NOIS
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EE_-dd.'p~L·w".m".n
!~
..,

.

R. Ph.

-POTTER MOTOR SALES

D_2&4 with parents and in some instant.
D-210 es social workers.. At 1 o'clock on

Just received anew shipli..ent of velvet;
velveteen and corduroy i~lack and as-1jOrted colors
$1.79 to $2.95 a yd ..

.

CJ,.. a..&:,

:~:~~':=I~~~~~~i:(~~i~i~i,~~~~~: :~th:~~~~;t:~I[!~:"'~~; .{'J~'I~~N~e~:f.~~~'

WALGREEN AGENCY

'@ . ' .

r-•• _J'__ I'_""'-__ ~'_l.~~

Ward has added 8 hostt!8S tnaining
program to her curriculum.
Reql,lirements for the Ward
school are the .same ali the airlines:
21 to 28 years old,. 5'2" to 5'7"
tall, weight 100 to'I$O lb&.. no
physical defents-gluses: upped
teeth and dyed hail' Iln! included
In this eategolY. Each applicant ?o,--.",~.,......
must plWl a stiff personal inu,1'i..~~~it!!l"
,·jew. an aptitude test and a ph)'.8~
ieal e~mination, since the school
has DO intt!ntion of blemishing its
placement record..

C~~253~ ~~~~"~d:~~;P:;i'!7':~~~f::'liF=======""".

school, 1st floor
"'''ion leon,"" school, indus. sris D·204
school. kinderg't'n D.20::;
school. mus. hou!;! C·I07L
school, nurse off. D-200
D-2()2
0-2-49
D.260
D-2{17
D-263

~..

o.c.",..

I

treat-

GREETING

N.', a..pp.li~t
O~d-."-nP"'~'~~~~t
.......
"" ...
ca~ity

~::: ;:!;:~ ~"re ~~~~~~ ~~~~tshoWa:

.~- ~'MAVlN·T

204 W. Oak St.

. Mv.t B. lalerfttecl

L.

difficulty including visual and gH!at
for work are a
defects.
mu&. If a.f~r three weeks a MUdent fads to live up to the sehool's
It IS the function of the cliniC standards. he or she 18 dropped
Since alrimes no longer reqUire
their apphcants for hostesses to
d.I~!-,~.n.~s, "~nnd,::'.·"',t be--"';stered nurses ami Will take

name the

no smoking is

CARBONDALE

Florist

her ~dents

~nI:uo:: ::::: ~e:~so:o~: ;:;: :!:'li:,fess~~~1lS~:'~d~~~

.

the

tance.

IntervlC!W

:'0: ~o~:e:n:; !:~:.raduates.

who are brought

~umber o~tside the

81ste~ ~e p~rsoll:tusmg t~e

chief. to

for postIib)e plaoeme!lfS. The first

~1~n;:1:S :aiti:~ l~U:)'W:e 7::;~~:,e:n:I:~;:::::.ii=

~~~:~d~ith Ut:~~~rs:p~r:foe:ag:;.re t~e, :~b~r

v

*-

:e
is necessary for the agen- thell there has ~n an about
refer their cases about face. instead of the graduates
four weeks in advlIJlCe cfltopetfng for jobs; the job, are

EverywhereNew Dial Telephones Take Over

that in some phone

. If .smo>king- i.s pehnitted, stu~h(Juld be warned about
in bed. 1.a~ and adetro.p~ should be provid"No Smoking'· signs

Wisely

Ward

:!S(1se~:~h!f h~r: ~:;!~ th~ ~= T:e~o=
>

bUildings
they are forbidden by the
major plants which are be4. Destroy rubbish and old faa~ To 'call ~rol!' one ~Ial ph.~~e to'anoth~r' .~el'ely dIal tl)e
te attain this are the Pel'S.
number mdlcated m the dtrectory as .D"
.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I~::;:~:
for the hedges.
5. Discard painHovered and
(2) T.o can a dial phone £rom. pne of ~e ~ld type
hollie!>, ye....,s. llnd jun- oil.soaked
immtdiatt!ly aftt!r phones ask for numbe-: 134.0 which IS the unIvensltr
there are three hund- use 'or keep in a closed metal or b~r and when.
ull:lyenlity operator. answers give the
•
'&1 be'
dIal phone number desired
minor SpeCI
mg gl~6$ ooDnt.aine,_ " , , ' bl
(3) To place.a long dist?-nce can on a dial phone,
t
•
0 no
u~ I amma e'dial zero and ask the 'university operator fOI" long disba.'<ement lind stairway
gh'ing the
of
person calling, designati.on
closed to cut do .... n druft.
of party called. and the de~artmen.t to be charged WIth
Arr.l.n~ furniture so that the ca:Ji• To place a ~ong dlsta~ call on the old type
are easy paths of escape in phone. follow the pro.cedure ~w muse. .
.
fi"..
. (4) To re.quest mformabon or: rep,alr service from
waste baskets .and ash a dial phone. dial zero to get the u"!ltVersltr operator. The
from curtain.~. and ~ers of the old tl'pe telephone v>'Ill col1bnlle to U'ae the
i
but metal waste bas.- City operator.
........

~

Mn.

when

and county judges. Job mfoJTllation they had aceumu·

:n;n

:ggerted

Milk and Ice Cream

·ea::eW~!e~ =e=~; ~':~:!e :e::U5I~~~t~-:

flowe~ =~:~ c:~: :!d~~~'~::d =~

o~ :.:~O::r th:

as late as the burning

621 South IUiuoia

For the Best In
SANDWICHES,

and 6upplied her with duplicate equipcounty lrup- ~en~ and ev~ piece of pertinent

. and you would not WIlrned that "now is the time to
. 14aril
a &Ingle .evergreen '~' prevent future fires by t&ki.ng all of the ma.ny

strawben;- patclt. This
stra."'benies. '",a$ litH! in

City Dairy

Morales from and women for CItJ'I:Iem in airline
In5titute {or JU"cJlilc operation--an expanding field.

lhn1~iiamOw= ~Ifire

f the

:Id~ o!::~~k

the

e umt!, fl'ng ~

at

trees

men

.

Very Latlst
Popular and
CLASSI9AL
RECORDS
All Record
Supplies
WILLIAMS
STORE
212 Sa. llL A_

VARSITY
CAMERA SHOP
Have ·Your Christmas
Pictures Taken

NOW
our expert' craftmanship
asaurea you of the best
410 SoflL

Pb.2:!2

"Style Tren~pf
,
. year is new

Camel's Hair Coats"

KAY'S

Carbondale, Ill.
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The David-Goliath battle of IIAC' fooilJ.a!J ill];:!:1i pluC'e
S1,I.tllrday at Macomb m the JH-'!"i;nn of Sou1hel'} 111ino-is university and Western St;lte ~,)Ikgl·. The Miu·oolls.
winless in six stalt..<; this season and la.st in the t(lnj~·)"'~I1(;('.
mU5"t definitp.iy play the 1"Oie of giant-killers if they art'
to upset the league-leading Leathel11etks, ulldcfcat;:d in
conference C<l1l1petition.
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Pl'''~tl~ the~ lost last
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InJunes nddled them

t Illl'n~e! rccelled a card from
one 1'111 Kftm from dOlOn Argent n~ ',UII II[.~t lO@@k At pres@nt BIll
(lll tour of South Amentll \11th
Ithe Pllll11PS 66 Ollers, :>\atlonal
':"~l' b::t...... ketball cbamps Back In
11, ... h school, Bill lO.II.S a 'f.l1mmate
11<, SOtlt~"'11 ~ flr'''~t''n~ lor (;eorg1! doy;n at Slater 1010 In
,\ ~_r fQolbaler atll"d"'lIlaIh' !\rgfnttn8 ",,:as the onh
IllPI
,Iroo' for ~ t<!~1U that threatened the "COIled
11
"'out/J('-Tn 1...,1 Strtes lD the OlympiCS beld last
" let w: ,-ar_I\\ 'ear In London
J
b\
n
"'lh ~~.~"~' ;oll:lat~on
In the Nahonat football I
('II plo t'd
the IrIsh of Notre
h 11!\ Ie tl1~ tv note ho\\- number 34 In a row
, how Herb'., I,;a) hil~ L'hang-I ~pa~!l5 of Michigan
,
t!:c {ja:.. ~ at Ilarri,burg :;:&n State "ill not be
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to p{lrtieipate in athletic ....
Hai-old's .()\I·u words. "The

.. .

. 1H.mj~b::,~~;1 H~;:~I1:': i!~t~e b~~::' :~~in:ain~

;g~ get out of athletics

:worth the .sacrifices ~'ou
nlue." It is little wopde ..
Harold hal; made such a. ~UCCe5li
of hili athletic: career.
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By DICK FRIZ

dOU:~si:c;o:~cim~:!. ~:e a~ ~~~.esc:;:;!:d S;~c~a::! ~i~;~I:~ 1::C~i~:
to 1ln,;\\'eT those questions
n few commenu; on
Ke"t week there will be .a
f
t'
ci
0
que,; Ions, answcn., lUI

ing this year'1I game.
I~u have a sports
just let us know. We'll i
answer in the T'l:!coro books..
mi~t be surprised at t h e '

7:: ~~I~~·:f&nd

:;_I __-'-_______
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A SAGA IN TWO PARTS

chorllblls of the 1l1a~sed

Onl! of our tlnderCQn!1" )1!CIl I"t'CCUlly rctlJlhed fl'_"" T",JlJu,,~uu
with the following talc,; conccrning tllO "f Soutlwrll'~ fill{'jt a!.h·
lete,;.
and
. . Once upon a tIme, tht'l"e w~~ a foot hall 1'1.I\er fl'Olll lit'I,[OIi <If
facts_
club~ held a dance in the
i
I ,melit.:. H,c t""'''I\(,d ~"'''I'al ".,lk.:!I:,.le ... ff"I·._ (,un",
!.
TD, they tripped up I
Icnee 1O'1ll for the .. ingers. A
.'
dollar S!gn~ behInd tllem) and C,cJltu:.dl~· dl· ...... ~c! '''' Arka"~""
I
in v. nlnd upset of the BEGINNERS BADMINTON
JlI"Ograln ..... as presented which
Stat..:: ut Truflla.lI . . .
. .
,.
Curolina regathered a STARTS MONDAY
tured songs b~' thc men'~ oct.et
. , . O"er ~ ~ulldl"ed b~rs "~j'" nc,ng fur '>01 ...... , I"":\"'~.'- [lot"'. ,",,,d
I and,.at by Wm. andl Badminton fer beginnel'll Willithe woman's ...e:t.:tet.
our boy rccc"'cd the l'luk :<1111 frum head t:uud! l.. ru~t) .1.<1;.:1<11.1.1. luu
b)" on". Savy blew up T ..- begin Monday, Nov. 14 at 4 p.m.
A total oC 24 high school~ and slow, was tile j.."Ilnernl commenl.
.
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best ..JcfLII~j,C pll.lyer on J
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S:!!~este!:n~:;!:~~y f:~ i:s\:..::roJn~:rr~:i~~ p:~(';; t~V:::'
off hIOl'kf'~, th!>n makl' fhl' tackle,
Herb hfl~ il. Call it will to win,
determination. or ju;:! pl!}in gilt!;

..
~ AAU wrestling mau-h in ·Iing (luite n n2ml! {(Jr. himself
1948. ,Approximately 100 hi~h .around Oil! loop ns onf' of the bl'.si:
F.nryone wanbl to ~t iJito the ac1--e\~ a ru-ay do!,!" ...-ho I fIlartl~ Nqrthem' gtla~ Robert Vibim05 (No. 88) who
Bthool 'Wl'lllrtier.; compete in 'lile defensiye ]11:1)-""'; in the con!t>r- wnnd",red onto the field-In the Northern_Southl!rn Jrnml:!.. The bani be throwing'Alp'his hands in either fright or lIurpnlle. The
Ozark match each ),ear.
e.oce.
'\ _. _ ; ___ carrier ior So~ ~ Harold Call of Pana. TIM! dog seems to ha\'(' ide_iiied. ' _. _ _ _ _ _ .
,_ .
l

. 11"11 b" L'l.l,} _

. d')II-t y.urry

tunwd out )'ou we, that bk Jim LUI,,, \\;HJ't ." t: .. ,~.; llOt
had he i>l'en all over the field 1I",ki",-, tal'kle,.. tll:.1 d;1Y hUl he'"

THEN THERE WAS RUI'P
OUI' Il!eCOII<.! 1I1~'ritel) boy "m.~ ,H, ouhtal:(ji,,~ ea;..::1' ,tar .II' W.··t
I'rnnkforl. He lltarwd on Il. ).,,,nk,, (Illim"tt.· alld 11":1' ,)no: "F II".
nations hi)!"h scorer~. 011(' of tho: ",allY "01"'-;'::0: cm.d'L·~ allcl" I,ill'
the great AdOI~ RIII'I' of Krntucky. HI.' l .. rcd ollr bo, 1<1 til(' HIL"
~ State along with aUtlth(!r fine g"uurri PI"O~I}(.. <:t Frow l,uU:.,\IIi{At it turned out both Itllt ho",,,,,ick lIud loor. thc no.t twin h'"''''
(mut::h to ltupp'" di!.pairJ_ Hi, ;:Ioom ":as l!.U)!"llIent,,(j...-m:fiiii·\l"IIat "hI'"
the Loui5\ille bo)' returned to ~lUT for 111m for th~ rear., . _ . 1Iltd
became an All American.
he's Ralph HeRni.
!lh""llOhtle I
our meanderinjr friend C1me to Sttutherll to nnr on t\l.U HAC dl.llnlI pionship teams.. there'~ a ~e<luel 1,.0 thi!; olle _.
for Jl,ck Eudic

"'ii.-

I~rn s~':e 5~l:P~ ~~lltC::k\ ltO~'$PI~~~ :n~~~n~li~~ ~7;~e~;~:~;<tc:~~~ :~
Murrey State Teach"n;

Itin~iM a pili)'", (ha~nOlill it, shake

:::::i~: :~~tH~,,::n~~:~ l;:u~s o~;~rC~~ ~:~~;.ll~:li:em~~~

~1~~I,:'n~~"~/;t'~ ·;'r!:;;I,,~:'!·'~·:.:~'(:J, n:'I::.~
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hllSl

ball ehampionship in 1946, ,.-hen
Harold played first-string gtIal·d.
Harold'a Ion for wrestling is al. most ,as intent as his liking for

:

im.. ""

I

on
.
Ih~ vbrase lII.ck
color Jt!ld flu .. h, It.
a lot to ~u,JtJlc:t!"n teams
The affable Henson is by
l.a,.-t 111,0 y" .. t>.. Herb plays
. mfIIIIIIi new ~ ~t.he. field of athiet-llille-l.lI.ck"r on (jd( !I.~r, and what
b. At Gral'nt.c hlJ.,rft, he lettcrod a <ieiel''''''e n'~'1 II{' i,!
Pre l'ear& in football and throe
Ju.st 1If, an off~n'II'c ';~r must
'"~ 11l, wrestling. ~entallY'lbe bOI1\ "j,lh that unteachable
\ia, shouJl' be an imPort.ant adqi- trait of wlren lo cul bat'k nnd
ti~aeh Jim Wnkinson's mat jwhen to ~pjl\, so 1.lI.l<l a defel)sjye
hanomble , mention on the AU-IStaT be bOI71 with ,'1 T'('ccglliz.able
SLate 1.f;am his jllnior year in "Techniyue." Thi, "ted1l1ic:uc" i&
«boot. ahd was named on el,(!17la 10\ie for cool.",I--a thrill when
crew thiE winter.) He roeceived leather me<>t.'< ICOlthcr-an "itch~'"
<AII-Conf~ team ip his $HIior helmet, 80 tb sP£lak_ What""'er it
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I
""lIlcludt'dJ ho\\ fllanvj"onmoecons!!cutl\eltames.
IlIcmhe! of the musIc departnleJltf
30'dork.
tl
W"~I'''',
n
,om( up .d,HlUt record~
Th@lIIost numberoOf pomts !;cor
Mlchlji."lIn State college A.her
The
rom;nf!: intl'al11\1l'l1
11l.ll(j ;\ohld milk,> til'."
lin ~port, ar,d It, IS equalh lIur_l!!d b\ Soutbern ... .II.S 118 pomt- 1 rehear..mj: the JtI'OUp throu!!:hol,lt
ba~kelhtill I;eu.<;on, plaC"licc '~hUtOllt c~ll"r·tI"·< III I," fC', 11,\'
prl~l11g: ho" frll people
realh \\oen the ... beat the InternatIOnal the dnl DT Machtel dIrected tho!:
peliods. dale to ~tdrt 1'1<11.'- '[II":'t tilll(' II, 'Hi'(l\'
"·I~. At
kno\\ the l'<'a l dUlil on thl.S much l'nl\el1!llt).of Arts and !klence!:
Ichorus .n a <:oncerl In ShJ\o<:k
ticI', and rule~ Ilnd I't'!!:uIOJ:J"atl'. all ')1> aH' , ... ~Ia<'on'" ."illI
about ~ubJect
1914 Thllt Jear, Coach McAndrel>. aud.tonum that e'enlfl~
! tion~ will ~ discu5!!l'd at the iU'ld:lI·,. for 11 ,,,u'r tl,.,l \\,11 be
'ou \.11('" ho\\ man, fool ~pllt hl~ "'In!! and losses.. Four "'on
meeting.
IlJuih-, :J tu.,~k
gan, ... "ert' "lin or lost dur
nd four lost.
Tllo ne\\ mfmbers of th ... um_
M",\ndre"'s roIl)::n at South
SoutheHl haa pla)ed 14 J!;"Rme~ ,erslt) musIc department facult\
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Do \01,1 kilO,", the mo~t num I':,th W~tem up to and includIng "ere solol~u; on th...
~
_ _ _ _ _ _ ._._a _ _ .. _ _
of POlnt~ ~~ored b\ Southern last year Of these, the M.aroonfi Robert Resmck, flutIst,
l1:ame~ HIl\1 man) tImes ha~e "em ~'x Western took fl,elbert FIscher, plamst.
bellt ... n We.~tern (next and three "ere t,,:<i Western has pla,ed Handel s "Sonata xo
opponent)? Whell. dId theIr chance to tie OilS ail-time and FIshcher performed three
flfst pIa\ a regularl) reeord m knots thIS lOeekend , lectlons b} Chopm
I
g-3.lne \11th Cape?
In 1913, Cape GIrardeau edgeB.
In addition. to t"o groups
,·ou Itet right down to it out the lads from Southern 17-14 numbelli by tn!' combined I
m.l111;' of the abo\'" questions in tbe first .game played between I:horu~, the university ..
.,_.~._.
...;:=".'::="'~

ilil of t!ll~e ~m, ISOUth Bend tornadoes. It was
~·('.ar, w];,ch \IllS hi~ iirst game in whkh Leahy left
ouGt.mtl",:;: .,,·,I._on,
Herb fl1~l team and his
.4.1I''''uuthel'll fUll_jfOr the flIJtire contest.
All-Conf, ,"':":c fljiJb:lC'k, and unbeaten. Rams received
hor.lll""'dbl" tncntilln On sJ;~lightcr Ul true Cadet style
I
t"al" .•-\11 H"l'b diet the Army team matched their
h"hOI''; \I'a". le:ad the unlmat.en pacemakers, 35 to 0_
~.... _ ' c .. cc III p:'-__ 'h~ with a .717 Mll'higan,
Illinois,
Minnesot.a,
..
He ''''''''I,\.(oted Ohio State, and WiseoJU;lh went I
in (,J aUc'''f,b while ahead in their battles.
nllnl!~d

!",;~":,~:; ';:::",,:~:'::":::'.~::;,:~:
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Intramural
Itll<'~ nr~ 1l0~ to I." ("<HInted uut in
the comments.
'actu,,1 1.::1'"'' ,u"'jJl'tlt·.'II. A ,It-me~ In. 1~1!t, Coach William MeAn· ;~ut:C~nl~inois ech;,~~l cli~~;"':,!Meeting
Mondily't(ll~' f(l'· ~Iw M'"'"un, I,U\' ]";I1:IH
""Ill"") dn.''<1 ."on four games, ~ost lwo, I
lftjit Saturday. l-lord
:1 br> Ulllt ,I;ct ir, ttl<' :.1111' tlw~
.sd.""on,gaw'·\l~ a and tied one w start hUi career W k I d
I"
h'
Intramural baskoetball manIl1ev<.l [<1 ,·in_ .. till' .,,:bol. ",,~i1 ;J
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the 'cnd .

LEFTOVERS

i,.··.

___ ,!!re is the latest dope en Roh K ..al ..
head ('om'l1 Johnll}'
McMillan'" star fullback nt l<:n,kine Coll~1' of Due W ..,t, S. C. .
It looks like Elsworth,A:'1iileJ; hn~ finnllr kl~.,t'd llnd made up I>. jlh
Abe Martin,. . , Chile!' has quit and s:taned Il.uin on the ~(luad severnl
times but seems destined to lIlaY •. _ hp·,. been ~t'rlnl! !l 10l of action
in recent .scrill1maJres . . , so nl,:;o ha.~ )te;&, llartll!. The Hoopeston
loolcl'd r;ood in n' re<'t'nt "W' ~'!lmd ~illllr :And Ita" really Tu~ed

ball in

ScrulllWl)."e.

